No Advance Planning - Same Day FastPass+ Access

Things to Consider:

- Group Theme Park tickets must be purchased prior to arrival & shipped in advance or may be picked at arrival (Will Call).
- Write each Guest’s name on a ticket card.
- Planning for less Guests at a time may yield a wider range of FastPass+ experience options. Break your group into smaller numbers to plan for (10 or less is recommended).

Follow these steps to get started with Disney FastPass+:

1. Visit a FastPass+ Kiosk located inside one of the four Walt Disney World® Resort Theme Parks
   - Kiosks can be used to make and modify FastPass+ selections.
   - Tip: Check your theme park guide map or ask any Cast Member for the nearest kiosk location.
   - If your group is enjoying the theme parks for two or more days, you can create a My Disney Experience account to make plans for all days after receiving your Theme Park tickets.

2. Enjoy the Fun

About FastPass+ & My Disney Experience

My Disney Experience is the ultimate planning tool. Be sure to download the My Disney Experience App for your mobile device to check attraction wait times, make dining reservations and more.

Please note that some features and functions on My Disney Experience are only available to Guests 18 and over. Guests 13-17 may register and access certain features of My Disney Experience such as FastPass+. Children under 13 are not permitted to register and create a My Disney Experience account.

For any questions call 407-939-4357

FastPass+ Kiosks are located throughout all four Theme Parks and can be used to modify FastPass+ selections.

Update your plans on the go with the My Disney Experience mobile app*.

*Availability subject to device limitations and features may vary by device or service provider. Message, data and roaming rates may apply. Coverage not available everywhere. If you’re under 18, get your parents’ permission first. Valid Theme Park admission required. FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of selections Guests can make, and available arrival times are limited.